in much younger rocks, starting roughly at the Cryogenian-Ediacaran transition (McCaffrey et al., 1994; Love et al., 2009) . We are much more cautious than is implied by Planavsky (2009) , in not fully ruling out alternative explanations for Neoproterozoic polymuds, and in pointing out that existing knowledge does not allow an exclusive link between an early Neoproterozoic polymud texture (Turner et al., 2000) and degradative ECM calcifi cation. We illustrated the striking similarity between sponge-related Phanerozoic polymud fabrics and Neoproterozoic polymuds, to suggest the possibility of a connection between the two based on the known taphonomy of ECM, and to encourage further research into the possibility that carbonate microstructures may record the early stages of metazoan evolution.
In conclusion, Planavsky's (2009) argument does not address the essence of the polymud-secondary void-internal sediment argument, and the evidence he presents does not support his contention that polymud fabrics, including their characteristic voids, are present in modern bioherms that lack metazoans. Furthermore, the presence of a specifi c petrographic texture in a relatively small area is not suffi cient evidence upon which to make far-reaching inferences regarding algal diversification, globally decreasing carbonate saturation state, or a globally increasing concentration in atmospheric oxygen. Earliest animals likewise respired via diffusion, probably supported by local conditions of fl ushing oxygenated waters, a scenario that is in accord with the Little Dal cyanobacterial reef environment.
